
The pandemic narrative is crumbling. The CDC is finally admitting that the jabs do not
prevent transmission and is embracing "focused protection" similar to the recommendations
of the Great Barrington Declaration (after calling such recommendations a "deadly delusion").
Boris Johnson announced that the UK is ending all COVID passports, mask mandates and
work restrictions, the Czech Republic just has abolished mandatory vaccinations, the WHO is
admitting that there is ‘no evidence at all’ that healthy children or adolescents need boosters,
and EU regulators warned booster shots could weaken the immune system. Not everyone is
going along, however: Austrian lawmakers voted yesterday to require all residents aged 18
and over to receive COVID-19 vaccinations.

Meanwhile in NH, Rep JD Bernardy "Anti-Social Profiling Bill for Banks" bill aims to curb
one of the main goals of the Great Reset. The hearing was Wednesday, but the committee
can still be written to @ HouseCommerceCommittee@leg.state.nh.us. They are also looking
for examples (from NH residents) of instances where service was denied, loans rejected or
anything that was discriminatory based on social profiling; folks can write to
jd.bernardy@comcast.net or deborah.hobson@leg.state.nh.us. Here is Rep. Bernardy on the
Glenn Beck show. 

Watch Dr. Paul Marik testify for the House HHS committee on January 18th for HB1022, a bill
to make ivermectin available without a prescription via standing order.

Also in NH, it's not too late to support HB1644, establishing reasonable setbacks for
5G/EMF towers. Write a brief note to Patrick Abrami , Gary Woods , Denise Ricciardi ,
HouseScienceTechnologyandEnergy@leg.state.nh.us. Watch our zoom recording of Cece
Doucette, Director of Massachusetts for Safe Technology, discuss the EMF (electromagnetic
frequencies) topic, their effect on health, and legal and legislative efforts to combat them
(including HB1644). Her slide show PDF (with links) can be downloaded here. The NH 5G
Commission report is here. Meanwhile, airlines warn of 'catastrophic' crisis when new 5G
service is deployed.
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https://1drv.ms/b/s!Aq8aFLg55eqxg6lWVuHHJaSZ0C2LKQ?e=IxuTdv
https://www.audacy.com/kmox/news/national/cdc-director-says-vaccines-are-not-preventing-transmission
https://www.wsj.com/articles/fauci-collins-emails-great-barrington-declaration-covid-pandemic-lockdown-11640129116
https://www.theepochtimes.com/england-ends-all-covid-passports-mask-mandates-work-restrictions_4222549.html?utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=bn-cc
https://www.zerohedge.com/covid-19/czech-republic-abolishes-plan-mandate-covid-19-vaccines
https://www.dailywire.com/news/world-health-organization-no-evidence-at-all-that-healthy-children-adolescents-need-boosters
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-01-11/repeat-booster-shots-risk-overloading-immune-system-ema-says
https://apnews.com/article/austrian-parliament-covid-vaccine-mandate-8539164285f87443a8b80a213d2dacc0
https://apnews.com/article/austrian-parliament-covid-vaccine-mandate-8539164285f87443a8b80a213d2dacc0
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/lsr_search/billText.aspx?id=1673&type=4
https://joetorelli.smugmug.com/JD-Bernardy-on-Glenn-Beck/n-T3LGDt/i-77Xbj4T/A
https://rumble.com/vsule8-dr.-paul-marik.htm
https://riseupnh.org/weekly-zoom/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=New-Events-1-21-22
https://riseupnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/DoucetteTechSafetyPresentation011722.pdf?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=New-Events-1-21-22
https://riseupnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/NH-5G-Commission-final-report.pdf?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=New-Events-1-21-22
https://thehill.com/policy/transportation/aviation/590066-airlines-warn-of-catastrophic-crisis-when-new-5g-service-is


Azure Standard Buying Club Starting

Deanne Sanville has set up a drop location in Spofford for ordering health food through Azure
Standard. Next delivery is February 3 around 10 a.m. (subject to change due to weather,
traffic, or other unforeseen circumstances for the truck driver). There is a combined $550
minimum order (total of all orders in the group). The group is called “Loaves and Fishes.” If
anyone is interested in joining, here is the link to sign up (note: you may need to sign up first
to access that link; otherwise, search drops (under your account name drop-down menu,
upper right) for "Spofford NH" for and click on the blue circle you see on the map). Questions:
thelilacdragonfly@gmail.com.

EVENTS

Jennifer Martin Follow-Up on WKBK tomorrow

Jennifer Martin, whose husband was denied the medical care he and she desired and
ultimately died under hospital care, will be featured on Rebecca Montrone's radio show
Wondrous Roots, WKBK at 12:05PM tomorrow: listen live at www.wkbkradio.com.

https://www.azurestandard.com/my-account/drops/802551
http://www.wkbkradio.com/


Natural Remedies 101 Sunday 1/23 2-4PM, Keene

Cost: $20. With Peggy Schauffler, Country Life Restaurant
A healthy body fights infection, heals wounds, kills cancer cells, repairs damage, and fights
the aging process. However, maintaining and restoring health so your body can effectively
utilize the natural healing processes requires a bit more than visiting the doctor after
something goes wrong. You will be provided with handouts.

Find out how to use items in your home and in your pantry to treat your family members. We
will cover:
1. Steam Baths ' Heat kills bacteria and virus'. Steam raises the bodies temperature and we
will learn how to do this from our own home.
2. Hydrotherapy. Sometimes we don't want to heat the whole body. We will learn this very
effective treatment that works beautifully with pneumonia, inflammation, infections and more.
3. Learn how the immune system works and some ways of keep our immune system in
optimal working order.
4. Learn about items to keep on hand such as charcoal or items such as onions which are
very helpful and effective in the flu season.
5. Hear experience and share experiences on blood poisoning, burns, chickenpox, cancer
and more.
6. Learn how to use essential oil and how to tell a real vitamin from a fake and the difference
in how they heal.

 

Call or email ahead so we have a head count: 603+357-3975,
peggy@countryliferestaurant.com. No age limit. Pay at the door.

mailto:peggy@countryliferestaurant.com


Gunshot Wound & Trauma First Aid Class Sat 1/29 10-3 Keene

With Instructor Keith Hanson
 

Where: Monadnock Natural Health: 16 Church Street, Suite 2B, Keene, 03431
 

First aid skills can save your life! Whether there is a gun shot wound, or a serious fall while
hiking, or a car accident, first responders can take ten minutes or hours to arrive, depending
on the situation! Knowing simple life saving techniques is important! 

 

Click here or below for Tickets.

https://twitter.com/RobertKennedyJr/status/1484195639202390019?s=20
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trauma-gunshot-wound-first-aid-training-keene-nh-tickets-243113758797


Open Mic at Country Life in Keene, Sat 1/29 7PM

Poetry, music, comedy, whatever is welcome, except "no crazy wild songs/music" (according
to Peggy). :-)

NEWS 'n' VIEWS

Jimmy Dore: “Fact-Check” Of Joe Rogan Is A GIANT FAIL
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QLsN4CykjkE

Wife Stands Off With Hospital to Keep Her Husband Alive, and Wins
https://www.theepochtimes.com/exclusive-wife-stands-off-with-hospital-to-keep-her-husband-
alive-and-wins_4225457.html?utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=bn-cc (free to access)

Dr. Joseph Mercola: Pandemic Narrative Undergoes Radical U-Turn
archived: https://1drv.ms/b/s!Aq8aFLg55eqxg6lWVuHHJaSZ0C2LKQ?e=IxuTdv

CDC study: the COVID-19 recovered have more protection against infections from
DELTA than those who have only been vaccinated.
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7104e1.htm?s_cid=mm7104e1_w

James Lyons-Weiler: Godspeed to the Vaccinated
The Vaccinated are Getting COVID. The Vaccinated are Being Hospitalized. The Vaccinated
are Dying from COVID.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trauma-gunshot-wound-first-aid-training-keene-nh-tickets-243113758797
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QLsN4CykjkE
https://www.theepochtimes.com/exclusive-wife-stands-off-with-hospital-to-keep-her-husband-alive-and-wins_4225457.html?utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=bn-cc
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Aq8aFLg55eqxg6lWVuHHJaSZ0C2LKQ?e=IxuTdv
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7104e1.htm?s_cid=mm7104e1_w


https://popularrationalism.substack.com/p/godspeed-to-the-vaccinated

Supreme Court Rejects Attempt to Block Mask Mandate on Airplanes
https://www.theepochtimes.com/supreme-court-rejects-attempt-to-block-mask-mandate-on-
airplanes_4220382.html

MIT Scientist Dr. Stephanie Seneff: COVID Shots Could Cause ‘Crippling’
Neurodegenerative Disease in Young People
https://rumble.com/vst016-dr.-peter-mccullough-dr.-stephanie-seneff-chris-scott-covid-
lessons-learned.html (starting at 9:00-min mark)

Criminal Complaint Filed In The Office Of The Texas Attorney General Alleges Murder
and Crimes Against Humanity
https://dailyexpose.uk/2022/01/21/criminal-complaint-texas-attorney-general-crimes-against-
humanity/

Vinay Prasad: Public Health’s Truth Problem
Throughout the pandemic, medical and scientific institutions have disseminated dubious
advice, flawed studies, and even outright falsehoods.
https://www.city-journal.org/public-healths-truth-problem

Neil Oliver: World leaders think the unvaccinated are next door to idiots, racists and
misogynists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpqC1cb-RmU

Paper in Nature: Choosing the right COVID-19 indicator: crude mortality, case fatality,
and infection fatality rates influence policy preferences, behaviour, and understanding
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41599-021-01032-0

Teacher Unions Used Pandemic to Funnel Millions to Divisive Political Groups:
Government Accountability Institute
https://www.theepochtimes.com/teacher-unions-used-pandemic-to-funnel-millions-to-divisive-
political-groups-government-accountability-institute_4219852.html?
utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=bn-cc (free to access)

Tom Woods: How's that vax passport system going?
https://mailchi.mp/tomwoods/chicago?e=b1cb9b3c95

Statism: The Most Dangerous Religion (feat. Larken Rose)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N6uVV2Dcqt0 

https://popularrationalism.substack.com/p/godspeed-to-the-vaccinated
https://www.theepochtimes.com/supreme-court-rejects-attempt-to-block-mask-mandate-on-airplanes_4220382.html
https://rumble.com/vst016-dr.-peter-mccullough-dr.-stephanie-seneff-chris-scott-covid-lessons-learned.html
https://dailyexpose.uk/2022/01/21/criminal-complaint-texas-attorney-general-crimes-against-humanity/
https://www.city-journal.org/public-healths-truth-problem
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpqC1cb-RmU
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41599-021-01032-0
https://www.theepochtimes.com/teacher-unions-used-pandemic-to-funnel-millions-to-divisive-political-groups-government-accountability-institute_4219852.html?utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=bn-cc
https://mailchi.mp/tomwoods/chicago?e=b1cb9b3c95
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N6uVV2Dcqt0
http://keepvid.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N6uVV2Dcqt0


https://twitter.com/P_McCulloughMD/status/1484531955274326019?s=20


Big Pharma's Operation Moonshot:

https://www.science.org/content/article/rare-cases-coronavirus-vaccines-may-cause-long-covid-symptoms


https://riseupnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Op-Moonshot-1320x813.jpg?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=New-Events-1-21-22


https://t.co/TPn7zwTodu


For victory!

John-Michael

Do you value what Rise Up NH brings? Please DONATE!

https://twitter.com/ZubyMusic/status/1484447274067533830?s=20
https://www.riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=News-Events-11-19-21&utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=New-Events-1-21-22
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